
Government of HarYana
\ llaryana gtate Disaster ldanagement Authority

No, DMC-SP0-20?0/6642 Dated: 20.06.2021
gBgEB

Whereas vide srde r trlo. DMC'SF0/5215 dated 02.05.2021, the State Executive

Cornmittee had declared a lockdnwn frorn 03.05.2021 (05:00 am onwards) to

r0.s5.?021 (tilt 05:00 am) atrd;fi& order i$0" DMC-5pO15439 dated CIg,05.e021,

DMC-SFO-3093 dated tr6,05,20?1, D.l'lC-SpOl5761 daled t3'05'20?1,DMC-5pO-

20201600g dated 30.05.202i., Bt"lc-EPO-2020/5222 dated 06.06"2021 afid subsequent

order No. DMC-SPO-2CI2016415 dated:.3,96,2021, the same was exlended aE

Ftaharnart Alert-Surakrhit t*,aryana'Wfqrft sfsrd-lFes tfurqffl"or* 10,05.]021

{05r00 am onwards} tCI r7.05.2S21 (till il5:00 am}; 1?.05"202I t05:S0 arrr onrvards)

io !4.05.2021 {till 05:00 anrr); 24 05.7021 (05:00 am onurards) l0 31'05'2021 (till

05:00 am); 31,05,2021 (05:00 am onrvards) to 07,06.2023 (till 05:s0 ami;

07,06.2021 {05:00 arn onu,rards} t,l 14.05.2CI2f (tiit 05iOO am) and fu;tfier f6m

14.06.2021 {05:00 &rn onwards} to 21.06,?02:. (ttll 05:00 am) in the state of Hanyana

alongwith quideline$ to be irnplemented 'during Ihe perlod), respectively.

l\ow, after duly considerring the fect slthough the Covid positivitY rate and the

number of ner,n Covid posittve cases have declined, sc as l0 continue tlre preventive

and the Frecautionary measilres to corlt*in the Covid pandernic, ln exercise nf the

powers conferred under Se,ction ??(2){h} of tlle Disaster Managernent Act, 2005, the

undersi6ned in my cap&city as Chairpersonf State Execr*tive Committee hereby

extends the iltaftamari Alert-$urakshit Haryanao{ffi{trft s-d-C-s{*rd' 6fr{"r.sfl-for

anniher one.week, i,e., from 21".06,2011 (05:00 am 0ntvardsl tCI 28.0S,20i1 (till

05:00 am) in the State of l-laryana alcxq\,,riin guidellfles to be t$rplernenfed tduring this

periGd) issued earlier vide order dated 02.05.202i (DMC-SPO-2020/5215) afid

modified subsequently vide order dated 09,05.20?1(DMC-5P0-2020/5439J.

hiolvever, the follswing relaxaticns ar* provided in modification of earlier order isst.ltd

vide D{,4c-sPo-2020/6415 deted 11,06.30?x;-

a. A,ll shops are atlowed to open fr*m fl$:00 Am to 08:00 PM

b. l.!alls are allowed io op*n frbm 10:CIO Al4 to 08:00 PM.

c, Restaurants and bars (including in hstels and in malls) are allotved to open

frorn 10:00 AM ts 10;00 PFl with 50o/o of the seating capacitY and adoptirtg

requisite sacial distancing nrrms, regular sanitisation and Covid appropriate

behavioural n0rrns. Hnme deiivery from hoLels, restauraflts and fast Food

Jo,ints is perrnitted upto 10:08 Pl'tr.

d. Refigious places are allolved tc open with 50 persons at one tirne wtth tne

cendltisn that lhey follow requisite social dlslancing nor!'ns, rEEuler

sanitisation and Csvad apprspriate behavioural nsrrns,
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tcorporate Offices are perffiitted to open with full attendancm subiect to strlct

observance of socie[ distancing, COVID-19 appropriate behavlourai norrns and

regular sanltisation.

f. Galherings ln r*eddlnEsn FunerafslCremations are allowed upt* 50 per$ons

subject to strict observance of COVID-19 appropriate behavioural nsrnts and

social distanclng. Howeve.r,rveddings ean take place at places other than hcme

and CourLs alss. No mov6m,5,ft ot'tsarat' procession witl be allowed.

g. In op€n spaces, gatherlngs will be, allowed with ceiling of 5S persons subject to

strrict observance of COVID-19 approoriale hehavioural norms and social

distancins.

h. CLlb houses/ restaurants,l bars of the Golf Courses are allolved to open with 50%

seatinq capacity fron:1.0:00 Al.t lo 10:00 FF'l with adherence to requisite social

distancinE and oLher COVI0-19 apprcpriate safety nsrrn$. Members/visitors sha{l

be allowed to p*ay in Golf Cotrrses hy the manaqemen[ in a staEgered manner $s

*s to avoid overcrowding"

i. 6yms are allswed to open from S6:00 AM tc 08:00 Pl,'l with 50Yo capacity after

adopting requisite sociial distancir-rg fiorrn$, regular sanitlsation and Covid

appropriate hehavi*ural norms.

j. Atl production urlits, e$tabli$hments, Indr-rstries are per:mitted to fun(tion.

However they :hail strictly *dhere t0 Covid appropriate and prescribed

guidelines, behavlouraf norms and Social dlstancinE.

k. Sports Ccmplexes, Stadia are pernlliited to open for sports activities including fer

outdoor sports artivitie$ except contact sports (Spectatons will not be allowed).

Sports Authorities slrail ensure adherence of requisite social di$tancing norms,

. regular saniti5ation of lhe prernisrs snd Covid approprirte behaviaural norms.

l. Swirnming pools and $pas shatl rernaift ctesed.

The Deputy Cornmissioners of the concerned distri{ts &re hereby

direct*d/authorlsed to work out the rnadalities of impleHing the above nrentioned

relaxations strictly. 
{ hf \Ot
\-/'

(vrlAl yARBHAH)
Chief SecretarY-cu m -Chairperson
Haryafi a State Execut,ive Comflnittee

To
t. All Administrative Secretaries in the State of Haryana'
l. The Director General cf Poiice.
: All Seputy Cornmissionerg in the State of l-laryana'



OFFICE THE DEPUTY COMMISSIO JHAJJAR

Endst. No. 746 /MB Dated 20'06'202t

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-

1. Superintendent of Police, Jhajjar.

2. Addl, District Magistrate, Jhajjar'. 
;*'-

3. CEO, District Rural Development Authority, Jhajjar

4. District Municipal Commissioner, Jhajjar

5, SDM, Jhajjar/ Bahadurgarhl Beri/ Badli

6. City Magistrate, Jhajiar.

7. District Development & Panchayat Officer, Jhajjar'

B. District Sports Officer, Jhajjar

9, District Informatics Officer, Jhajjar,

10. District Information & Public Relation officer, Jhajjar'

11. Civil Surgeon, Jhaijar.

12.All concerned Duty Magistrates/ Police officers'

13. EO/Secretary Municipal CounciUCommittee

14, All BDPOs in District Jhajjar

15.All Head of Offices in District Jhajjar

ro,, o.prkissioner,
Jhajjar


